device BU #105 Klischand Hall 20 Yd (corr_coef=-0.41) (only breaks)

mean_valuePsi

mean_temperature

Temperature (°F)
device BU #108 Agganis Arena 35 Yd (corr_coef=0.19) (only breaks)

mean_valuePsi

mean_temperature

Temperature (°F)
device BU #18 - Warren Hall 20 Yd (corr coef=-0.09) (only breaks)

mean_valuePsi

temperature (°F)

mean_temperature
device BU #38 Life Sciences 20 Yd (corr_coef=0.28) (only breaks)

mean_valuePsi

mean_temperature
device BU #4 Yawkey Center 15 Yd (corr_coef=-0.29) (only breaks)
device BU #43 West Loading Dock (corr_coef=-0.08) (only breaks)

mean_valuePsi
mean_temperature
device BU #48 Student Village #2 20 Yd (corr_coef=0.12) (only breaks)

mean_valuePsi

mean_temperature
device BU #72 Rafik B Hariri 20 YD (corr_coef=-0.55) (only breaks)

mean_valuePsi

mean_temperature
device BU #87 College of Engineering 20 Yd (corr_coef=-0.19) (only breaks)
device BU #90 - School of Law 35 (corr_coef=-0.30) (only breaks)
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value

Temperature (°F)
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device BU 685 Comm Ave (corr_coef=-0.71) (only breaks)
Device BU MED - 15 Stoughton 35 Yd (corr_coef=-0.65) (only breaks)

Mean Value

Temperature (°F)

Mean Temperature
device BU Med 815 Albany 1.5 ft (corr_coef=-0.04) (only breaks)